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Miito Bl« Baal 
C0T^^'6ct. 25.-^T*g«s 

in |be TaoU door of 
IHuMra bank here last 

V«Ub 12.800.
9aleC At Matanasaka

‘’B^t^ngtoa. Qot. 27.—The re- 
Ifaf a^nlnlBtratloB reported to
day thM .al) la quiet ob the AUa- 

p,^' kan where 860 coloaiats
re. settled to the Batausaka 

federal aid. ^
yVir Ideensee Hailed 

^alakh, Oct. 25.—Only ap- 
ptejbr IT per cent of the;

made by automobile 
^ler new drirloc permits 

hasuHed by the high- 
Ibty dlrlslon thus far.

Rally Behind BUI 
E'Cbleago, Oct 26.—A call for 

all Tatctens favoring the bonus to 
l,rally b^lnd one bill which both 

ne American legion and Veterans 
L;Forelgn Wars can support was 

Smonded today by the high com
mand of the latter group.
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OCT. 28, • 198|i^ $1.60:IK THE STATE-12.00 OUT OF THE I

IblfacrilHehds

Northwe^tera IKatrict T«idi- ^ 
era’ Association In CoRveB-v

tioiL Friday

" rrAAf
Dies In Automobile 

Slier City, Oct. 26.—Edgar 
'Franklin Hall, .63, well known 
resident of Slier City, was in- I 

^ntly killed about 4:30 o’clock | 
"afternoon when his car was ; 
eked on the Pittsboro high-1 

way •about seven miies east of I 
here.

SAN FRANCISCO . . . 260,000 Camp Fire Girls of the country, between 
the ages of 14 and 20, have just completed a national survey on unemployment, 
relief and better eitixenship. They found vocational training for girls of 
their age extremely lacking and oae of the basic causes of general unemploy
ment. The survey included a careful study of local city governments, local 
relief plans and objectives. It is planned to submit the results to the Federal 
government. Photo shows local Camp Fire girls submitting a chart of city 
government to Mayor Rossi. •'

Chokes To I>eath
' Lexington, Oct. 2 7.—Robert 
' Harvey, 30, veneer worker of 
Llnwood, choked to death, Coro
ner J. R. Terry said when the _____
windshield frame of the auto- Examinations Given at States- 
mobrte he was driving came to! ville Saturday; Applicants 
rest across his throat when his 
car overturned cn a farm road 
seven miles from here early to
day

34 WILKES YOUTHS LEAVE
TO ENLIST IN C. C. CAMPS

Selected by ERA

Crushed Beneath .Auto 
Lenoir, Oct. 26.—Crushed uc-j 

neath bis automobile as it turned 
turtle over a 30-foot embank-1 
ment, J. Melvin Lawson, 45, of j 
Staunton, Va., was killed near I 
here sometime last night. The; 
wrecked machine and Lawson’s | 
body were found by a negro at 
noon today.

Killed On Highway 
Martinsville, Va., Oct. 27.— 

vslie Craig, 2S, local insurance 
aan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Craig, near Bassett, was 
Pinstantly killed on the highway 

P>etweea Reidsville and Burling
ton, N. C., early Saturday night 
while returning fro'ni a Chapel
tin football game.

Wreck lujul-y I'atal 
Sanford, Oct. 26.—Fred .Mor

ris, 43, of route one. Broadway, 
, died In Lee county hospital at 3 
o’clock today with injuries re
ceived Friday night when he was 
str ick by an automobile driven 
by 1 hit-and-run driver as he was 
walking along highway 60, near 
Jonesboro.

I

KUled By 'Truck 
Fayetteville, Oct. 26. 

^Barefoot, three-year-old son of 
Mrs. May Belle Barefoot, was 

. killed by an oil truck driven by 
F. A. Martin on the southern 
outskirts of Fayetteville this 
morning. His death was the 20th 
•ntomobile fatality in Cumber
land county this year—one more 
than the number for the whole 
of 1934.

Say A.A.A Will Stay 
.^jhlngton, Oct. 25. — Per- 

that this federal agency 
h»<^ad a most salutary effect j 

>.npon the national economy Pres-' 
'^Ident Roosevelt today announced 

lathat the Agricultural Adjustment 
Ct was destined to become a 

['permanent fixture in the life of. 
the American people.

Xry To Bomb Bank 
.Milwaukee. Oct. 27. — Two 

offices of the First Wis- 
National bank chain were 

dynamited tonight. First reports 
the police were that no one 

was Injured. Thirty minutes after 
Ithe CItlxens’ branch in the for- 

„jB«r suburb known as North Mil- 
ijiBrankee was struck, another blast 
^ho(A the east side branch, about 
I five miles away.

Becomposed Body Found 
^ An all-day Investigation yes
terday Into the death of the 
awtlte man whose body was found 
^Tnrdflv afternoon in a ravine 

' OB the upper reaches of Hardle’s 
Hdllpond, nine miles north of 

luaboro, tended to disprove 
irlginal theory of a torture 
If. County officers said de- 

opments Indicate® the man, 
to be W. A. Costello, a 

it guardsman, was in a erased 
lion and had died from ex- 
«. The apparent mutilation 

body was thought to have 
by animals after the 

death. ~
this city, 
appendi-

Thirty - tour Wilkes county 
youths left Friday morning to en
list in the Civilian Conservation 

be- I Camps.
The youths who enlisted for ai

six months period were selected 
by case works of the relief ad
ministration. Their names fol
low.

Roy B. .Anderson, North Wil- 
kesboro; Mack Ande|W^^JIu^t- 
ing Creek; Donnie^ Blackburn, 
North Wilkesboro, Route 
Romulus C. Carlton, Boomer; 
Charlie C. Childress, North Wil
kesboro; Roosevelt Church, Red
dies River; W(m. T. Davis, Con
go: Fred Farrington, McGrady; 
Panzie Harrold, Hays: Edward
O. Hayes. North Wilkesboro; 
Bryant Johnson. Hendrix; Orville 
W. Johnson. Wilkesboro, Route 
1; Maurice W. Key. Mertie,; 
Dallas E. I.aws, Purlear. Route 
1; Winford E. Livingston, Boom
er: Wm. F. Lovette, North Wil- 
ke.sboro: Paul E. Miller, Wilkes
boro, Route 1; Roy Myers, Ron- 
da; Wm. B. Nichols, Wilkesboro, 
Route 1; Royal Frevette, North 
Wilkesboro; Ira E. Rash, Millers 
Creek: Vestal Riddle. North Wil
kesboro. Route 2; W,m. A. Rob- 

Jackie j grts, McGrady; Geo. W. Royall, 
McGrady; Thos. Shepherd, North 
Wilkesboro; Craig Simmons. Mt. 
Zion; Chas. T. Taylor, North 
Wilkesboro: Claude Taylor, Mc
Grady: Ernest H. Taylor. North 
Wilkesboro, Route 2; Paul 'Tay- 
loy, McGrady; Ervin O. Wago
ner. McGrady; Dwight Watts, 
North Wilkesboro: Clyde Welch, 
Wilkesboro: Carlton F. Wooten, 
Roaring River; Hamp Wyatt, 
Mertie.

Tobacco Checks 
Have Arrived

For Sixty Tobacco Growers in 
Wilkes; Represents First 

Payment
Agricultural adjustment ad

ministration checks to sixty-five 
tobacco farmers in Wilkes coun
ty as first payment on the 1935 
crop reduction contracts. These 
checks are to those who were not 
iaclTrded in the'nujnber thaT^r- 

weeks Ago.
Each farmer for whom a check 

has arrived has been notified by 
mall to call at the office person
ally and sign for his check.

'Tliese are for the first pay
ment. which represents two-fifths 
of the total amount to be paid. 
There will be two other pay
ments. the second for one-fifth 
and the last for the remaining 
two-fifths.

IN CaiBENSBORp

Representatives of OiitriA 
Sdiools In Wilkes ^t-,. 
teiid; Gbod Pragim '

W. D. Halfacre, superinten
dent of the North Wilkesboro 
city schools, was elected presi
dent of the city and county sup
erintendents’ division o f the 
northwestern district of the 
North Carolina Education Associ
ation in the annual convention 
held Friday in Greensboro.

A. W. Honeycutt, superinten
dent of Lexington schoojs, was
elected district president of the

•
association. Other officers named 
were J. A. Wilhite, of Forsyth 
county schools, vice president, 
and Miss Helen Butler, of High 
Point, secretary. •

The convention was well at-, 
tended by superintendents and 
teachers from the 15 counties in 
the district and a good program 
was carried out.

Representatives of the Wilkes 
schools who attended the coBi^en- 
tion were C. B. Eller, county sup
erintendent, W. D. Halfacre, T. 
E. Story, M. F. Bumgarner, Prof. 
Bowman, C. M. Cook, Glenn 
Tucker, Alton Pardue, Denver 
Holcomb, E. R. Spruill, Misses 
Beatrice Holbrook, Myrtle Lan- 
don and Marie McNlel.

Hiree
t^bs sTIiig W<
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800TT, Miss.... The first "Cottim EBghway", ■ 14-mile experiment in 
road eonctmetion, is rapidly Bearing eomple^n hesnr The upper pieture 
ehowi tte cotton fahrie membrane being rolled out pq the highway on a 
base of mixed elny and gravel. Lower pietare shows coat of tar over cotton, 
this covered with two applketiens of asphalt mixed'witb screen graveL

One Killed itiid Five 
l;njured In

R. G. Templeton 
Named Pastor of 
M.E.GiurchHerp

Succeeds Rev. H. K.
Was Transferred to 

Eastern Conference

Crop Control Plan 
Backed by Farmers 
In Hog-Corn Ballot

Majorit.v Recorded For AAA 
Leaves No Doubt of Position; 

Wallace Is Pleased

ofV. Mlchae), 
recovering from

oparaUon pwformed a we 
Wilkes boepit

Lisk Explains 
The Game Laws

Says Fox Hunters Must Pur
chase Licences; Apperciates 

Co-operation
W. ('. Disk, of Richfield, dis

trict game protector, was in 
Wiii.ies Friday and Saturday con
ferring with W. W. Barber, coun
ty game protector, relative to 
the game situation and enforce
ment of game and fish laws.

Mr. Lisk stated that many 
were under the impression that 
fox hunters do not have to have 
hunting licenses but explained 
that they were sadly mistaken 
and that it is unlawful to run 
foxes. If this law is violated, he 
said. Mr. Barber will prosecute 
the offenders in court. He stated 
further that he had been inform
ed that a local law forbids the 
shooting of foxes and that his de
partment will cooperate in its 
observane'e and enforcement.

The season Is now open, he 
said, for shooting dove, squirrels 
and oppossum hunting and that 
season for taking other game 
will open Thanksgiving.

He went on to say that he and 
the county game protector appre
ciates the cooperation of the 
general public In ^enforcement of 
game laws. Anyone desiring fur-

Slowly-mountlng returns in the 
national referendum on a 1936 
corn-hog program forecast early 
last night an enthusiastic man
date from farmers for continu
ance of the AAA crop adjust
ment plan.

On the basis of incoi-iplete re
ports from 31 states, those vot
ing “yes’’ outnumbered those op
posed in Saturday’s balloting by 
a margin of more than seven to 
one. In not a single state was the 
preliminary tally close.

At 5 p. m. the vote stood;
For a new control program, 

271,176; against 40,062.
Returning to the capital after 

a trip on the government yacht 
Sequoia with President Roose
velt. Secretary Wallace issued a 
statement commending the na
tion’s farmers for their favorable 
vote.

“The referendum means,’’ Wal
lace said, “that corn-hog farm
ers of the country will be doing 
their b' st to Increase hog pro
duction next year in such a way 
as will not bring about excessive 
over-production in subsequent 
years.

“They realize their triple duty; 
To the consumer; to the cause 
of soil conservation, and to the 
maintenance of a fair income for 
themselvf 8.’’

“It is only natural that we 
should be pleased with the^p- 
parent approval of adjustment 
given by corn and hog farmers,’’ 
said Cheater C. Davis. AAA ad
ministrator, as he watched the 
returns come In at Washington. 
He added:

“If the final results bear out 
present indicationn, another vol
untary contract will be offered 
foi bpth corn and hogs.”

In a formal statement, Davis 
emphasized oarllor assurances 
that the AAA would seek a 25 
to 30 per cent inprease to hog 
production next year.-eaylng t’oe 
“Boed/^ increuliui^ Uto Jirdsent
pork supply of the"agtion'f^'*’ *

Rev. R. G. Templeton, for 
the past few years pastor of 
the Methodist church at Lin- 
colnton, will be pastor of the 
North Wilkesboro Methodist 
church succeeding Rev. H. K. 
King, who was transferred to 
the eastern conference.

Rev. A. W. I.ynch succeeds 
Rev. Seymour Taylor as pastor 
of Wilk^boro Methodist 
charge, Rev. Mr. Taylor Jibing 
to Broad Str<*et church In 
Mooresville.

Rev. J. r. Gentrj’ was re
turned to the .Moravian Falls 
charge.

The annual conference clos
ed today in Salisbury and ai>- 
pointments were read this 
morning. A brief message was 
received; here telling of the 
appointment for the local 
church.

'Those from the Wllkesboros 
W.^ attended the conference 
session yesterday to hoar Bi
shop Kern’s message were W. 
D. Halfacre, R. W. Gwjti, W. 
C. Moore, Genio Oardwell, B. 
M. Brame,' W. G. Gabriel, I. E. 
Pearson, Prank Whittington, 
Rev. H. K. King, -A. S. Cassel, 
Attorney Eugfene Trivette and 
r. H. McNlel, of North Wilkes
boro; Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Smoak, .1. L. Garwood, Mr, and 
.Mrs. J. B. Henderson, Attor
ney F. J. McDuffie, and P©v. 
Seyrjour Taylor, qf Wilkes
boro.

'The eastern conference will 
not meet until some time In 
November, when Rev. Mr. 
King will be given his appoint
ment.

Will Give.EjtoiiB
To New Drivers

Patrolmen To Give Tests To 
Young Drivers Without 

Year’s Experience
Today, Tuesday. Wednesday 

and ’Thursday have been set 
aside by the patrolmen here as 
dates 'for giving examinations to 

ie*r<h1ver8 tfi" years of 
‘tsiltifdaaa.thair.oBe yearM 

driving experience. It will be 
necessary for those of that age 
and without experience to pass 
the tests .in order to procure 
driver’s license.

All who wish to take these 
tests should get in toivph with a 
patrolman at city police head
quarters, Sergt. W. B. Lentz 
stated today, and there will be 
no charge for the *examlnation 
and test.

Each applicant must furnish 
an automobile in good condition 
with which to make the teet and 
it is necessary that the car regis
tration card signed by the owner 
be presented by the applicant. 
They are warned that the car 
must be in good mechanical con
dition with brakes, lights, wind
shield wiper and other parts in 
good working condition.

Attention is called, however, to 
the fact that it will not be neces
sary for any with a year’s driv
ing experience to take the test-

Odell^^kidie Is 
Victm of Wreck

Bids Are Opened On 
Scenic Parkway Link

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 24.—Albert 
Brothers, Contractors, incorpor
ated, of Roanoke, posted the low 
alternate bids on the 17 submitt
ed for the construction of 7.76 
miles of the park-to-park high
way in Alleghany county. North 
Carolina, it was announced here 
today. *

Bids of the local firm for the 
highway link extending from 
North Carolina route 26 to Air 
Bellows Gap were $387,179 for 
18-Inch and 24-inch castiron cul- 
bert pipe and $385,875 for the 
same size red forest pipe.

Pomona Grange 
Meets Thurs^y

♦ ______ *C
Officers Will Be Elected lo 

Meeting To Be Hdd At 
Little Mountain

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected in the meeting of 
the Wilkes Pomona Grange to 
be held Thursday afternoon, two 
o’clock, >t Little Mountain, ac
cording/ to an announcement is
sued by J. M. German, Pomona 
master. _ >

Every member of tkii.i^omoiia 
Grange is urged to unite-it a 
special point to be ^went iR 
the meeting, one, of Ihe most Im
portant to be held this season."". 
. At five c^clo^ a picnic dinner 

served and all members 
!iwNK.'ajsk»d to carry adong baSketa’ 

filled with gooit^^ to add
’iile next i^jmtgisat dontract.” 'to trite- feature of the meeting.

ther Information in regard to
graie laws is requested to aoe Mr. -will ite kept in mind In plans tor 
Barber, the .county. protector.

Attend* Football Game
Among the I^ocal-people who 

attended the . Cwolina-Georgia 
Tech football gaihe at Chapel 
Hill Saturday were Mr and Mrs., 
Don Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Flnldy,* Mr. and Mrs. D.' J. Car
ter, W. J. Bason, W: B. Somers, 
Mrs. W/yV. Fennell, Carl Gwyn 
Coffeyr Frank Eller, James Plp- 
erls, J. M. ' Anderson, Rufus 
Church, C. T. Doughton, W. F. 
Gaddy, Frank McNlel, Frank 
Allen and Lawrence Hunt.

Taxicab sdSMBA^up in Dis
astrous Coifdon Near 

Wilkesboro Today
Odell Woodle, local taxi driv

er, was killed and five others 
were injured about seven o’clock 
this morning when the taxi anlL 
a plckHp collided on highway 421 
one-half mile easf T df ’ -Wilkes
boro.

The taxi was traveling toward 
Wilkesboro and the pickup was 
going east when the collision 
took .place on the pavement of 
the road. Both vehicles were 
practically demolished.

Richard Johnson, of this city, 
driver of the PljskuP. suffered se
vere laceratlonff, on his face and 
a painful Injury to one knee.

Miss Della Eller, of this city, 
an occupant of the taxi. Is per
haps the most seriously hurt in 
the list of the injured. Her skull 
was fractured and she suffered 
severe lacerations on her right 
leg. Her condition was described 
late today at the hospital here 
as being critical.

George Wilson Shew, the other 
occupant of the taxi, was pain
fully but not critically, injured, 
suffering bruises and cuts on his 
face and hands.

Mrs. Lizzie Call, of Call post- 
office, has both legs broken, her 
right leg above the knee and the 
left below. T. R. Cannon, the 
other occupant of the pickup, re
ceived cuts on his face and hands.

According to reports comint; 
from a witness of the tragedy, 
the taxi was on the left side of 
the road when the cars were 
meeting and apparently the driv
er of the pickup turned toward 
the left side of the road when at 
the same time the ta*l swerved 
to the right and the headon col
lision was the result.

Mr. Woodle was employed as 
driver by ths tVoodle Cabs firm
here. Puns 
not been

John T. Hoyle Dies 
In New Ydrk City

• A meesage waA milved to
day by Mrs. Nancy ' Wellboni 
Hoyle of the dhatti M hw lus^ 
ba^ ' Dr. jrolu' T. Hoyle,'’^ to 

‘New Yorik Chy. ' .
Or.tk-***t; 

dent of (0^ dty fiortefoM ttwa 
-is yM,.,dnrtog:' wWefi tinievlie.

Ho 'left North WUkeeboro od- 
ly a tew day» ago. to accept a 
poaltioa to New - YMte-

arrtipgiements had 
ilet^ 'tonight.

•’4Vr •V King
!uct Service

Wednesday Night
Rev. H. K. King, who was 

transferred by the Methodist con
ference to eastern conference, 
will conduct his last service as 
pastor of the North Wilkesboro 
Methodist church on Wednesday 
night, 7:30, the hour for the 
regular mid-week prayer service.

During the time Rev. Mr. King 
has been In Nortl^ Wilkesboro he 
has served the chJu-ch well, has 
took an active l4ere6t In plvlc 
and oaoMhuniity, ,activities 
has made masiy friends who' 
gret tliat he la tp leave for 
other field. » Ip e.'jocted' that 
the service ’^•dn^jday'night vrtll 
be largely ‘ -.

Works Progi’efw 
^'ji.^tion In Rush To j

' USE MA}^' ilEN ]

AKjkm and Bo«dar]
; V YtOadg to Start
s ' -r------ '

In an effort to reach. tea goal
of placing a large aumher of re
lief cases on Jobs by November..1, 
the works progree j admlnlstna-- 
tlon. Is rushing the h^hnteg of 
work projects this week.'

Three projects In Wlftes conn- 
ty are alrea^ .^nder way and C. 
H. Smithey, ^^oject supervisor , 
for this dlstrtllS, stated tpday tltot'/.' 
three additl6nal Johsao triH 
started this w^ek. ^^

, The * projects now under way 
are'the Poplar'Springs church 
road in the Roada community. 
Roaring River street Improve
ment, and work on a county road 
leading from Millers Creek 
school eastward.

Approximately 100 ttten will 
be used on the. Crlcl^-Hendrix 
road project, which calti'fo Im
provement of the road ’ from 
Cricket to Hendrix, Hendrix to 
Mt. Zion and Ferguson and Con
go to Brown’s Ford. ’This |d<tfeet ^ 
will start ’Tuesday afternoon, two 
o’clock.

About 76 men will 
the McGrady-Absher .m|8^ 
provement project, whr<m .ho 
started ’Tuesday morning'' a t 
8:30.

’Twenty men will be used on. 
the Ronda to- Iredell county Jin» 
road ■ Improvement project'■ Which 
will be started Wednesday^

Other new projects started by 
the five-county office here in
cluded a street Job at Taylors- 
Vill^, a road job in Watauga and ' 
fcjood Jnb in Alleghany, all bo-

progress pro
jects is fatii1liHS|l by the re-em
ployment from the relief
lists furnished by the emergency 
relief administration.

Bishop Kern Asserts 
Church Is Squarely 
Opposing Alcoholism
Would Keep Those In Traffic Oft 

Boards; Boston Prelates 
Talk

Saiiabury, Oct. 26.—Address
ing the Wtestern North Carolina, 
conference of the Methodist Epis
copal church, south, at its 46th 
annual session in First church 
here today. Bishop Paul B. Kem, 
bead of the church in North and 
South Carolina, spoke approving
ly of the tendency, already ob
served in some churches in this 
state, to refrain from re-electing 
members of official c b u r c h 
boards who are engaged In the 
sale of intoxicants.

"I put myself squarely on the 
side of a sober nation,” said 
Bishop Kern. “We are squarely 
against the liquor traffic In 
every form in which it may pre
sent itself to the people.”

’The remarks elicited sustained 
applause. They were made after 
the conference had heard a short 
plea by 6r. J. G. McKaughan, of 
Winston-Salem, field director of 
the United Dry Forces 'of North 
Carolina, for co-operation from 
the churches in the conference.

Bisliop Bums Heard
The third day of the confer

ence’s annual session was featur
ed by two addresses by Bishop 
Charles Wesley Burns, of Boston, 
Mass., of the Methodist Episco
pal church, who is in charge of 
the work of his church to the 

[New England states, and aR of 
the German and Swedish work of 
his denomination on the eastern 
coast. He spoke to immense con-^-/ 
gregatlons this morning and to
night.

lU civiv
B, land 
vhoV re
fer Vn-

Accepta Po^li***
Walter D.^ Moss,' ir„. of Wpl- 

-halla, e; accepted a IWte-
tlon to No^ Wflkeaboro aqvait- 
alMaat chctoMV of the.-.,

wiw’editor of kli« Wllkee Neirt^ ;$Jttiery; M|iU. Ho da .a graduate
of Clemsoii ’and has been engag
ed in special work at Rutgers, 
New B

School Of Instruction
For Maaona Befina 4th

A Masonic school of ' iostrue- 
tlon for all Masons in this dis
trict will begin at the Masonic 
lodge hall in this city on Novem- 
lef 4 with J. F. Marquette to 
charge. All Masons In Wilkes are 

to auhninvited tad.

Dim Of.bjntsM

Hagfwatown,-Md.. Oct. 
John Farra,, 17-year-oU 
to## high fichwl footbaH 
^Ued' here, early 
jwriM auataiiM^. to 
t]Mf Merceriburg' 

at Hefeetahurg 
Farra sustained a brol 
when he taskled one 
cersburg player^duri


